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研究甲酸在多孔 P t 上吸附质的性质
以及它与CO 的相互作用
夏兴华　　 Iw asita T. 　　V ielst ich W.
(波恩大学物理化学所,W egelerstrabe 12, D 253115 Bonn, Germ any)
摘要　应用现场红外反射光谱 (FT IR ) 和微分电化学质谱 (differen t ia l electrochem ical m ass
spectrom eter, D E M S)研究了甲酸在多孔 P t 上吸附质的性质. 伏安结果显示了甲酸在多孔 P t 上
吸附质的氧化与吸附电位和吸附时间有关. 在线质谱结果表明从甲酸吸附质氧化成二氧化碳所需
要的电子数 (ne) 与吸附电位无关. 显然地 ne= 2. 2 说明了甲酸吸附质是由 CO 和 COH 组成, 而不
是只有单一的CO 或者COH. 另一方面, 在 1 262 cm - 1和 2 048 cm - 1出现的现场红外光谱带证实
了甲酸在多孔 P t 上的吸附质中存在CO 和COH 表面物质.
此外, 用D EM S 技术和碳213 同位素标的甲酸作探针研究了甲酸吸附质和CO 的相互作用. 结
果表明溶液中的甲酸不能取代先吸附的CO , 而溶液中的CO 可以与 75% 先吸附的甲酸吸附质发
生交换.
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Study of the Na ture of Form ic Ac id Adsorba tes on
Rough Pt and its In teract ion w ith CO
①
X ia X inhua3 　　 Iw asita T. 　　V ielst ich W.
( Institu te of P hy sica l Chem istry , B onn U niversity , W eg elerstrabe 12, D 253115 B onn 1, Germ any )
A bs tra c t　T he nature of fo rm ic acid adso rbates fo rm ed on po rous p latinum
electrode has been studied by in2situ infrared reflectance spectro scop ic (FT IR ) and differen tial
electrochem ical m ass spectro scop ic (D EM S) techniques. By carefu lly avo iding the contam ination
of the environm ent ( i. e. , air) vo ltamm etric experim ents show that the oxidation of fo rm ic acid
adso rbates depends on bo th adso rp tion po ten tial and adso rp tion tim e. T he online D EM S resu lts
show furthermo re that the num ber of electrons necessary fo r the fo rm ation of one mo lecu le of
CO 2　 from adso rbed fo rm ic acid is independent of the adso rp tion po ten tial. Its value of 2. 2
demonstrates that the compo sit ion of fo rm ic acid adso rbates is a m ix ture of CO and COH , but
no t CO o r COH alone. T he existence of these two species has been clearly p roved by in situ
FT IR experim ents on electrodepo sited p latinum w ith a roughness facto r of 11. T he bands at 1
262 cm - 1, 1 840 cm - 1, and in the frequency range of 2 048 to 2 060 cm - 1　are due to the surface
adso rbed COH , bridge and linearly bound CO ad, respectively.
In addit ion, the in teraction betw een fo rm ic acid adso rbates and CO has been investigated by
using D EM S via iso top ic labelled 13C2fo rm ic acid as a p robe as w ell. T hese experim ents show
that the surface species p reviously from ed from CO and fo rm ic acid canno t be exchanged by
fo rm ic acid in so lu tion. w hereas about 75 percen t of the first ly fo rm ed fo rm ic acid adso rbates can
be rep laced by bulk CO.
Ke y w o rds 　Fo rm ic acid, A dso rbates, In teract ion, Po rous P t, In
situ FT IR , D EM S
1　In troduction
T he ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid a t p la t inum electrode in acid ic m edium , as in the case of
m ethano l[ 1 ] , fo llow s a dual pa thw ay m echan ism [ 2, 3 ].
　HCOOH ——
→react ive in term edia te
→po ison ing in term edia tes (CO and COH )
→CO 2 (1)
In th is m echan ism , para llel to the ox ida t in of fo rm ic acid to fina l p roduct CO 2　via a re2
act ive in term edia te, there is a pa thw ay fo r the fo rm at ion of po ison ing in term edia te. Becau se
① R eceived 13 Sep tem ber, 1996, accep ted 05 N ovem ber, 1996
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of the fo rm at ion of po ison ing in term edia te, w h ich can be ox id ized on ly a t h igher overpo ten2
t ia ls, the d irect react ion pathw ay is heavily inh ib ited. O bviou sly, the iden t if ica t ion of the na2
tu re of the po ison ing in term edia te w ou ld con tribu te to a bet ter understand ing of the electro2
ca ta lysis of sm all o rgan ic m o lecu les, and to a developm en t of effect ive ca ta lysts fo r the p rac2
t ica l perfo rm ance of fuel cells as w ell.
In the d iscu ssion of the na tu re of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes, tw o species are u sua lly as2
sum ed: either CO ad　as p ropo sed by L am y [ 4 ] , COH ( o r HCO ) as po stu la ted by Capon and
Parson s[ 2 ] , Bago tzky et a l. [ 5 ] , B reiter [ 6 ]　and W illsau and H eitbuaum [ 7 ]. Bu t m ix tu res of CO
and COOH radica l[ 8 ]　have a lso been suggested. Besides, som e o ther po ssib ilit ies have been
also p ropo sed, such as HCOO [ 9 ] , C2O 3　 [ 10 ].
Early w o rk on the iden t if ica t ion of the na tu re of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes w as carried ou t
by u sing either cou lom etry o r cyclic vo ltamm etry. T hese conven t iona lm ethods offer, how ev2
er, on ly ind irect info rm at ion. T he know ledge of the na tu re of the in term edia tes under the
m o lecu lar level can by ob ta ined by u sing recen t ly developed techn iques: on line electrochem i2
ca l m ass spectrom eter and in situ infra red reflectance spectro scopy.
By u sing D EM S techn ique, W illsau and H eitbaum [ 7 ]　stud ied the na tu res of the strongly
bound in term edia tes derived from fo rm ic acid, m ethano l and also reduced CO 2　on po rou s
p la t inum su rface in 0. 5 m o löL H 2 SO 4, w h ile iso tope labelled chem ica ls w ere u sed as m ass
spectrocscop ic p robes. It w as found tha t these adso rba tes canno t be iden t ica l w ith adso rbed
CO. In stead, HCO ad　 is po stu la ted to be the strongly bound in term edia te of fo rm ic acid,
m ethano l and reduced CO 2.
O n the o ther hand, L am y and co2w o rkers[ 4, 11 ]　 stud ied the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid on
P t, R h and Pd. T he natu re of the po ison ing in term edia te w as iden t if ied by u sing in2situ IR
reflectance spectro scopy. EM IR S has show n qu ite convincing ly tha t there are tw o species on
the electrode su rfaces: linearly and b ridge bound CO regard less of w h ich o rgan ic fuel w as
u sed, w ith the excep t ion of fo rm ic acid on Pd. Fo r the la t ter electrochem ica l m easu rem en ts
have show n tha t no strong po ison ing occu rs. T he po ison ing in term edia te derived from fo rm ic
acid on a series of low index crysta l su rfaces, nam ely, P t (111) , P t (110) and P t (100) , w as
iden t if ied as CO ad [ 3 ]　as w ell. It is obviou s tha t the fo rm at ion of the adso rba te of fo rm ic acid
show s no sen sit ivity to the su rface structu re of the electrodes u sed.
Com paring the resu lts of on2line electrochem ica l m ass spectro scopy and tho se derived
w ith in situ IR reflectance spectro scopy, obviou s d iscrepancy ex ists. Som e po ssib le cau ses
w ere suggested by H eitbaum et a l. [ 7 ]. T hey though t tha t f irst, oxygen im pu rit ies change the
adso rba te in a w ay tha t on ly tw o electron s are needed fo r ob ta in ing CO 2, w h ich m ean s tha t
HCO ad　cou ld be ox id ized to g ive CO w hen oxygen o r its reduct ion in term edia te is p resen t
near the electrode su rface. Second, they though t tha t HCO ad　m igh t undergo pho tod issoci2
a t ion of the H atom upon the ab so rp t ion of a pho ton in the C= O doub le bond and dissipa t ion
of the vib ra t ion energy. T h is a t least cou ld be im agined if m u lt i2pho ton ab so rp t ion occu rs
du ring the life t im e of an excited m o lecu le and if the H 2C bond is w eakened due to a back do2
nat ion bonding betw een C and P t. F rom the standpo in t of IR reflectance spectro scopy, on
the o ther hand, it w as suggested [ 12 ]　 tha t there are para llel react ion pathw ays fo r the fo rm a2
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t ion of po ison ing and react ion in term edia te, and tha t the situa t ion is com p lica ted ow ing to
the coadso rp t ion of m any su rface species.
In o rder to verify the d ifference betw een the resu lts ob ta ined from on2line electrochem i2
ca l m ass spectrom etry and in2situ IR spectro scopy, H eitbaum et a l. [ 13 ]　 stud ied the effect of
oxygen on the na tu re of the adso rba te. It w as found tha t the num ber of electron to fo rm one
m o lecu le CO 2　ou t of st rongly adso rbed in term edia te decreased to 222. 5 if t races of oxygen
w ere p resen t. How ever, du ring the invest iga t ion of the t im e dependen t po ten t ia l o scilla t ion s
occu rring du ring galvano sta t ic fo rm ic acid ox ida t ion [ 14 ] , the ob ta ined data gave no evidence
fo r an adso rba te such as HCO w ith in the lim its of erro r. In stead on ly tw o2electron ox ida t ion
p rocesses take p lace w h ich has to be taken as an experim en ta l h in t tha t under the condit ion of
con t inuou s HCOOH ox ida t ion CO m u st be the m ain adso rba te. T h is resu lt tu rn s ou t to be a
grea t d ifferen t to tha t ob ta ined in ref. [ 7 ] , w h ich m ay o rig ina te from the differen t condit ion s
of the fo rm at ion of adso rba tes.
It shou ld be bo red in m ind tha t sm oo th and rough su rface electrodes w ere u sed in IR and
D EM S experim en ts, respect ively. T he natu re of the adso rba tes derived from o rgan ic fuels
m ay depend upon the electrode su rface ra ther than electrode bu lk. Ch risten sen et a l. [ 15 ]　no t2
ed tha t the CO ad　 species is ab sen t in the electroox ida t ion of m ethano l on p la t in ised glassy
carbon electrodes. It is obviou s tha t a bet ter so lu t ion of these d iscrepancy in the case of
fo rm ic acid can on ly be set t led by fu rther experim en ts.
In th is paper, the adso rp t ion iso therm of fo rm ic acid on spu t tered p la t inum electrode
w as invest iga ted by u sing vo ltamm etry, and the iden t if ica t ion of the na tu re of the fo rm ic acid
adso rba tes on electrochem ica lly depo sited P t w as carried ou t by u sing in situ FT IR and on
line D EM S techn iques. F ina lly, the in teract ion betw een fo rm ic acid and CO w as also stud2
ied.
2　Exper im en ta l
2. 1　Chem ica ls
A ll so lu t ion s w ere p repared w ith M illi2Po re w ater (> 18M 8 ). In o rder to avo id the an2
ion specif ic adso rp t ion, 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4 (p repaved from HC lO 4, > 70% , R. G. , R iedel de
H aen) w as u sed as suppo rt ing electro lyte. N o rm al fo rm ic acid (12C, chem ica l pu rity 98%～
99% , R. G. , R iedel de H aen) and iso tope labelled 13C2fo rm ic acid (13C 99% , chem ica l pu rity
94. 5% , Cam b ridge iso tope labo ra to ries) w ere u sed w ithou t fu rther pu rif ica t ion. CO 4. 7
(99. 997% , M esser Griesheim ) w as u sed as received. A rgon 4. 8 ( 99. 998% , M esser
Griesheim ) w as u sed to deaera te the so lu t ion and elim ina te the d isso lved CO as w ell.
2. 2　 In strum en ta tion s
Fo r the determ ina t ion of vo la t ile p roducts, electrochem ica l m ass spectrom etry
(D EM S) [ 16, 17 ]　w as u sed. T h is system is con tro lled by a personal com pu ter (Ep son PC20) via
122b it AD öDA converto r described elsew here[ 17 ]. A specia l f low cell ( to ta l vo lum e is abou t 8
m l) is con structed in such a w ay tha t a llow s the perfo rm ance of the rep lacem en t of so lu t ion s
st rict ly under con tro lled po ten t ia l. T he w o rk ing electrode w as a layer of p la t inum spu t tered
on a m icropo rou s ethylene2tet rafluo roethylen copo lym er m em b rance (SC IM A T 200ö40ö60,
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m ean th ickness: 60 Λm , po ro sity: 50% and m ean po re size: 0. 17 Λm ) w h ich is connected di2
rect ly to the in let of the ion sou rce of the quadrup le m ass spectrom eter QM G 112 A
(Balzers). T he coun ter electrode w as a p la t inum w ire (d iam eter 0. 5 mm ).
A reversib le hydrogen electrode (RH E ) w as u sed as reference electrode in a ll experi2
m en ts. T he po ten t ia ls repo rted here refer to th is electrode in the sam e so lu t ion.
2. 3　D eterm ina tion of coverages of surface spec ies
It is genera lly know n tha t evo lu t ion of hydrogen at electrode su rface is st rongly inh ib ited
by the p resence of o rgan ic adso rba tes. T herefo re, the coverages of su rface species (( sp ) a re
determ ined from the decreased charge (Q) H　 requ ired fo r the deso rp t ion of hydrogen as fo l2
low :
　( sp = (Q 0H - Q H ) öQ 0H (2)
w here Q 0H　and Q H　rep resen t the charges of hydrogen deso rp t ion in the ab sence and p resence
of su rface species, respect ively.
3　Results and D iscuss ion s
F ig. 1　A nodic vo ltammogram s fo r the ox i2
dation of fo rm ic acid adso rbates at a
spu ttered p lat inum electrode in 0. 1
mo löL HC lO 4　 at 10 mV ös. T he
submono layers of fo rm ic acid adso r2
bates w ere fo rm ed at 250 mV from a
so lu t ion of 0. 01 mo löL HCOOH +
0. 1 mo löL HC lO 4　 during differen t
adso rp t ion tim e
3. 1　D eterm ina tion of the na ture of form ic ac id adsorba tes
1) V o ltamm etric characterist ics of the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes a t d ifferen t cover2
ages
A qualita t ive invest iga t ion of the fo rm ic acid
adso rba tes w as carried ou t by u sing vo ltamm etry.
F ig. 1 show s po ten t ia l scan cu rves fo r the anodic
st ripp ing of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes fo rm ed on a
spu t tered p la t inum electrode ( roughness facto r ca.
20) a t 250 mV from a so lu t ion of 0. 01 m o löL
HCOOH + 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4　 fo r d ifferen t adso rp2
t ion t im e. A t sho rt adso rp t ion t im e (cu rve 1, ( res=
0. 13) , there appears an asymm etric peak in the
stripp ing vo ltamm etry, its peak po ten t ia l is loca ted
a t 675 mV. W ith the increase of the adso rp t ion
t im e, a sm all shou lder (cu rve 2, ( res = 0. 172) ap2
pears a t the cu rren t increasing side. T h is undefined
fea tu re increases w ith increase of the adso rp t ion
t im e. A t sa tu ra t ion adso rp t ion (3 m inu tes) it be2
com es the m ain peak (cu rve 5, ( res= 0. 84) being lo2
ca ted a t 680 mV , and the fo rm er asymm etric one
(a t ( res= 0. 13) show s in th is case on ly a sm all sp ike
( loca ted a t 692 mV ) at the righ t side of the m ain
peak. In addit ion, it is ob served tha t the ox ida t ion
peak po ten t ia l fo r the m ain peak increases w ith the
increase of the coverage degree of fo rm ic acid adso r2
bates, w h ich dem on stra tes tha t island ox ida t ion
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m echan ism is opera t ive. Con sidering the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes fo rm ed on
sm oo th sing le crysta l p la t inum electrodes[ 18 ]　show s sing le peak loca ted a t d ifferen t po ten t ia ls
respect ive to d ifferen t p lanes. T he appearance of tw o peak s in ou r case cou ld be due to the
p resence of a certa in p reo rien ted basa ls on spu t tered p la t inum su rface. T ho se basa l sites are
p referen t ia lly occup ied by fo rm ic acid adso rba tes w ho se ox ida t ion resu lts in the asymm etric
peak.
F ig. 2　A nodic vo ltammogram s fo r the ox i2
dation of fo rm ic acid adso rbates at a
spu ttered p lat inum electrode in 0. 1
mo löL HC lO 4. A fter the su rface
species w ere fo rm ed from a so lu t ion
of 0. 01 mo löL HCOOH + 0. 1 mo löL
HC lO 4　at the po ten tia l of E ad　dur2
ing 3 m inu tes, the so lu t ion w as then
exchanged by 0. 1 mo löL HC lO 4　fo r
3 m inu tes. Fo r comparison the re2
su lts of b lank experim en t is also
show n (do tted cu rves). Scan rate 10
mV ös. (a) Curren töPo ten tia l cu rves
(CV ) , and (b) M SCV fo r CO 2, m öe
= 44
Com parison of the hydrogen reg ion supp ressed
by the depo sit ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes w ith the
case fo r CO , it can be found tha t the adso rp t ion of
fo rm ic acid, un like tha t of CO w h ich supp resses si2
m u ltaneou sly the w eak ly and strongly bound hydro2
gen adatom s, h inders the strongly bound hydrogen
adatom s p referen t ia lly. T h is phenom enon becom es
m uch m o re clear w hen fo rm ic acid adso rp t ion reach2
es its sa tu ra ted sta te (( res= 0. 84, cu rve 5). T he ad2
so rp t ion of st rongly bound hydrogen adatom s is
com p letely supp ressed, bu t the adso rp t ion of w eak2
ly bound hydrogen adatom s can st ill take p lace on
the rest of the su rface sites. A cau se of th is d iffer2
ence cou ld resu lt from either d ifferen t adso rp t ion
behaviou r betw een CO and fo rm ic acid o r d ifferen t
com po sit ion of su rface species being fo rm ed.
2) D ependence of the coverage on adsorption poten-
t ia l
T he ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes fo rm ed
at d ifferen t adso rp t ion po ten t ia l on spu t tered p la t2
inum electrode fo r 3 m inu tes is show n in F ig. 2. It
can be seen clearly tha t the dependence of the anodic
st ripp ing vo ltamm etry fo r the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic
acid adso rba tes on the coverage degree show s a sim 2
ila r behaviou r as in F ig. 1. T he asymm etric peak ap2
pears w hen the coverage degree of fo rm ic acid ad2
so rba tes is very low ; w ith the increase of the cover2
age ( ( res ) by changing the adso rp t ion po ten t ia l,
there appears a new peak at the negat ive side of the
asymm etric peak (cu rves fo r E ad = 75 mV ). T h is
new one, increasing ab rup t ly w ith ( res, becom es the m ain com ponen t on the su rface a t E ad=
215 mV. T he dependence of the coverage of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes a t a spu t tered p la t inum
electrode on the adso rp t ion po ten t ia l is show n in F ig. 3. A s expected th is rela t ion sh ip be2
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F ig. 3 　D ependence of the coverage of fo rm ic
acid adso rbates on adso rp t ion po ten tia l.
T he data w ere ob tained from CV ′s in
F ig. 2
tw een ( res　 and E ad, being sim ila r to tha t
ob served on sm oo th one, show s an asymm etric
bell shape. T h ree d ifferen t reg ion s can be classi2
f ied: In the first reg ion of 50 to 200 mV , there is
an ab rup t increase in the coverage of fo rm ic acid
w ith the increase of the po ten t ia l; In the second
reg ion of 200 to 300 mV , there is no dependence
of ( res　on the po ten t ia l. T h is h in ts tha t a m ax i2
m um adso rp t ion of fo rm ic acid ( ( res = 0. 84) is
reached in th is po ten t ia l reg ion. In the th ird re2
gion of 300 to 650 mV , there is an ab rup t de2
crease in coverage w ith E ad. In addit ion, it is
found tha t there is a lm o st no adso rp t ion of
fo rm ic acid tak ing p lace a t E ad< 50 mV and E ad>
650. T he fo rm er is due to the inh ib it ion of a
m ono layer of hydrogen adatom s; the la t ter is
due to the fo rm at ion of the su rface ox ide.
It shou ld be a lso em phasized tha t the sa tu2
ra ted coverage (( res = 0. 84) of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes a t a spu t tered p la t inum is som ew hat
h igher than the va lue of 0. 75 fo r sm oo th electrodes repo rted p reviou sly. T h is phenom enon
can be p robab ly a t t ribu ted to the su rfaces w ith d ifferen t roughness facto rs.
3) In - situ FTIR results
In o rder to get a comm on know ledge over the resu lts betw een anodic st ripp ing vo ltam 2
m etry of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes and D EM S experim en ts (w ill be p resen ted in the nex t sect ion
1. 4) , in situ FT IR spectro scopy w as u sed to characterize the na tu re of adso rbed fo rm ic acid
a t an electrodepo sited p la t inum electrode ( roughness facto r ca. 11) in 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4.
U se of such a po rou s electrode w as a im ed to confirm a sim ila r su rface p ropert ies betw een the
spu t tered p la t inum electrode and the electrochem ica lly depo sited one, so tha t the experim en2
ta l resu lts of in situ FT IR can be regarded as a d irect reflect ion of tho se in D EM S m easu re2
m en ts.
A fter adso rp t ion and electro lyte rep lacem en t as described in F ig. 2, a reference spectrum
(R 0) w as m easu red a t 0. 1 V. T hen the po ten t ia l w as stepped fo rw ard to 1. 40 V at w h ich a
sam p le spectrum (R ) w as m easu red. T he ca lcu la ted reflectance spectrum (R öR 0) is show n
in F ig. 4. T h ree po sit ive bands can be defined becau se of the anodic st ripp ing of the p reviou s2
ly fo rm ed fo rm ic acid adso rba tes. T he po sit ive2go ing bands a t 2 048 cm - 1　and 1 840 cm - 1　
( see the in sert ) can be assigned to the C2O stretch ing vib ra t ion s of linearly2 and b ridge
bound CO , respect ively. Para llel to these tw o fea tu res, ano ther po sit ive2go ing band loca ted
a t 1 261 cm - 1　 (see the in sert) can be assigned to COH su rface species as d iscu ssed in litera2
tu re [ 19 ]. F rom the rela t ive in ten sit ies of the bands, it can be concluded tha t linearly bound
CO is the m ain com ponen t from fo rm ic acid adso rp t ion, m u lt ibound CO and COH on ly ac2
coun t fo r sm all percen tages. O ther bands are due to the increase o r decrease in concen tra2
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F ig. 4 In situ FT IR spectrum (1 024 scans w ith reso lu tion of 8
cm
- 1 ) fo r fo rm ic acid adso rbates on an electrochem ically
depo sited p latinum electrode (R f = 11 ) in 0. 1 mo löL
HC lO 4. The fo rm ic acid adso rbates w ere fo rm ed at 0. 10
V during 3 m inu tes from a so lu tion of 0. 01 mo löL
HCOOH + 0. 1 mo löL HC lO 4. Reference and samp le spec2
tra w ere co llected at 0. 10 V and 1. 40 V , respectively
F ig. 5　 In situ FT IR spectra (1 024 scans w ith a reso lu tion of 8
cm
- 1 ) fo r fo rm ic acid adso rbates fo rm ed as in F ig. 4 bu t at
differen t adso rp tion po ten tials (E ad = 0. 10, 0. 25 and 0. 40
V ) on the electrochem ically depo sited p latinum electrode
(R f = 11) in 0. 1 mo löL HC lO 4. Reference spectrum and
samp le spectra w ere co llected at E ad　and 1. 40 V , respec2
t ively. (a ) Spectra of linearly and bridge bound CO , (b )
spectra of surface species COH
t ion s of so lu t ion species in the cavity
of the th in layer betw een w o rk ing
electrode and CaF 2　op t ica l w indow
accom panying the electrochem ica l
p rocesses. T he negat ive2go ing band
at 2 342 cm - 1　 is due to the fo rm a2
t ion of 12CO 2　 from the ox ida t ion of
adso rba tes a t 1. 40 V , and the nega2
t ive2go ing band at 2 276 cm - 1　 is
due to 13CO 2 (w h ich resu lts from the
sm all am oun t im pu rity of iso tope
H 13 COOH ). T he bands a t 1 645
cm - 1　 and 1 100 cm - 1　 due to re2
spect ively uncom pen sa ted w ater and
C lO - 14　an ion.
T he spectra fo r fo rm ic acid ad2
so rba tes fo rm ed at d ifferen t po ten2
t ia l a re show n in F ig. 5. In F ig. 5 a,
the am oun t of linearly bound CO
( see the po sit ive2go ing band at
w avenum ber betw een 2 048
cm - 1　and 2 060 cm - 1) increases
up to a adso rp t ion po ten t ia l E ad=
250 mV , then show s decrease.
T he b ridge bound CO (at 1 840
cm - 1) appears on ly a t low er ad2
so rp t ion po ten t ia l ( E ad = 100
mV ). How ever, it is in terest ing
to find tha t the change of the in2
ten sity of the band at 1 262
cm - 1　 fo r COH ( see F ig. 5 b ) is
a lm o st po ten t ia l independen t be2
tw een 0. 10 V and 0. 50 V.
Based upon the resu lts de2
scribed above, it can be conclud2
ed tha t on a po rou s su rface p la t2
inum ( roughness facto r ca. 11) ,
linearly bound CO and m u lt i2
bound COH can be fo rm ed at any
adso rp t ion po ten t ia l ( in the
range of 50 mV to 600 mV ).
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How ever, the fo rm at ion of m u lt ibound CO is lim ited by experim en ta l condit ion s. It can be
fo rm ed on ly either a t low er adso rp t ion po ten t ia l ( i. e. , E ad= 100 mV ) o r a t low su rface cov2
erage of o rgan ic residues. In the la t ter case, w ith the increase of the su rface coverage the
b ridge bound CO m u st be in terconverted in to stronger bound CO (linearly bound CO ). T h is
suggest ion has been p roved by the in situ FT IR resu lts on sing le crysta l p la t inum [ 3 ].
4) D EM S results
T he D EM S techn ique is an u sefu l too l fo r qua lita t ive on2line detect ion of vo la t ile p rod2
ucts electrochem ica lly genera ted. Besides, it offers a po ssib ility fo r quan t ita t ive ana lysis of
the vo la t ile p roducts fo rm ed in electrochem ica l react ion s as w ell, becau se there is a d irect
p ropo rt iona l rela t ion sh ip betw een electric cu rren t and sim u ltaneou sly reg istered m ass in ten si2
ty fo r a certa in farada ic react ion. T herefo re, in term s of equat ion (3) , the num bers of elec2
t ron (ne) fo r the fo rm at ion of one m o lecu le of CO 2　ou t of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes can be easily
determ ined.
　ne= K 3 QF öQM (3)
w here QF öQM 　 rep resen t the farada ic charge fo r the electroox ida t ion of o rgan ic adso rba tes
and the in tegra t ion under the co rresponding m ass ion cu rren t2po ten t ia l cu rve fo r CO 2. K 3 　 is
a con stan t includ ing a ll param eters of m ass spectrom eter, w h ich are no t specif ic fo r a g iven
electrochem ica l p rocess. T h is con stan t can be ca lib ra ted in term s of the m ethod p reviou sly
advoca ted [ 17 ]　by u sing CO as a p robe. In ou r case, th is con stan t w as determ ined a few tim es
repea ted ly under sam e condit ion s a t the beginn ing of a series of experim en ts. A n average val2
ue of th is con stan t K 3 = 1. 73±0. 02×10- 6　w as ob ta ined.
F ig. 2 b show s the sim u ltaneou sly reg istered m ass signa l fo r CO 2 (m öe= 44) , du ring the
anodic st ripp ing of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes a t spu t tered p la t inum in acid so lu t ion (see F ig. 2
a). T he m ass signa l fo llow s the cu rren t w ell. T h is dem on stra tes clearly tha t the cu rren t sig2
nal ob ta ined in CV com es ou t of the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes. By sub st itu t ing the
average value of the param eter K 3 (= 1. 73±0. 02×10- 6 ) in to equat ion (3) the electron
num bers necessary fo r the fo rm at ion of one m o lecu le CO 2　ou t of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes are
ca lcu la ted. T he resu lts fo r fo rm ic acid adso rba tes fo rm ed at the po ten t ia ls betw een 75 mV
and 500 mV are listed in T ab le 1. T he electron num ber ne　show s an independence in the ad2
so rp t ion po ten t ia l, excep t fo r E ad= 500 mV. Since the in situ FT IR experim en ts have show n
tha t ou t of the fo rm ic acid adso rba tes CO and COH can be fo rm ed on the electrode su rface.
T hu s an average value of ne= 2. 2 dem on stra tes unam b iguou sly tha t the su rface species, de2
rived from a so lu t ion of 0. 1 m o löL HCOOH + 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4　on po rou s p la t inum at d if2
feren t adso rp t ion po ten t ia l, shou ld no t con sist of CO o r COH alone, bu t of a m ix tu re of
them , becau se the su rface species in fo rm of CO o r COH alone need respect ively tw o o r th ree
electron s to fo rm one CO 2　m o lecu le. Based upon th is concludsion a ra t io of CO ∶COH = 4∶
1 can be ob ta ined.
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T ab. 1　D ependence of the electron num bers fo r fo rm ation of one mo lecu le of CO 2　ou t of fo rm ic acid adso r2
bates and the coverage of po ison ing species on adso rp t ion po ten tia l
E ad (mV ) 75 100 135 175 250 300 350 400 500
( res 0. 37 0. 46 0. 75 0. 84 0. 85 0. 86 0. 80 0. 75 0. 18
ne 2. 24 2. 18 2. 19 2. 20 2. 23 2. 14 2. 14 2. 25 2. 51
A verage of ne 2. 20 (excluding E ad= 500 mV )
3. 2　 In teraction between the surface spec ies der ived from form ic ac id and CO by using
　　 isotope labelled form ic ac id a s a probe
1) Ox ida tion of the adsorba tes der ived from CO and 13C form ic ac id a lone
In th is experim en t fo rm ic acid w as adso rbed at 250 mV fo r 10 m inu tes from a so lu t ion of
5×- 3　m o löL H 13COOH + 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4, then the bu lk fo rm ic acid w as rem oved by re2
p lacing the so lu t ion w ith base electro lyte du ring 5 m inu tes (ca. 100 m l) under po ten t ia l con2
t ro l. T he vo ltamm etric characterist ics (CV ) fo r the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes on a
spu t tered p la t inum in base electro lyte is p resen ted in F ig. 6 (a, do t ted cu rve) , the sim u ltane2
ou sly reg istered m ass signa ls fo r 13CO 2 (F ig. 6 b, do t ted cu rve, the m ain com ponen t due to
an ox ida t ion of iso tope labelled fo rm ic acid adso rba tes) and 12CO 2 (F ig. 6 c, do t ted cu rve, due
to the p resence of 1% H 12COOH in H 13COOH and the reso lu t ion of the m ass spectrom eter).
A s expected the shapes of m ass signa ls take after the anodic st ripp ing peak in CV again.
In ano ther experim en t, CO w as adso rbed at 250 mV by bubb ling CO gas du ring 10 m in2
u tes. T hen disso lved CO w as elim ina ted by A r bubb ling (ca. 5 m inu tes). T he CV and si2
m u ltaneou sly reco rded m ass signa ls of 12CO and 13CO fo r the ox ida t ion of adso rbed CO on
spu t tered p la t inum in 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4　 are show n in F ig. 7 (do t ted cu rves). A sm all
am oun t of 13CO 2　 signa l (F ig. 7c, do t ted cu rve) resu lts from m öe= 44 signa l due to the less
reso lu t ion of the m ass spectrom eter.
2) In teraction of surface spec ies with bulk form ic ac id
In o rder to study the in teract ion betw een adso rbed and bu lk fo rm ic acid, 5×10- 3　m o lö
L H 13COOH w as adso rbed to sa tu ra t ion a t 250 mV (10 m in. ) , then the so lu t ion w as rep laced
first by 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4　du ring 5 m inu tes, and sub sequen t ly by 0. 01 m o löL H 12COOH +
0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4. A fter 10 m inu tes in teract ion w ith bu lk fo rm ic acid, the so lu t ion w as ex2
changed again by HC lO 4　du ring 5 m inu tes in o rder to rem ove the 12C fo rm ic acid in so lu t ion.
A fter tha t an anodic po ten t ia l scan a t 10 mV ös in base electro lyte w as sta rted. T he resu lts
a re show n in F ig. 6 (so lid cu rves). T he reco rded CV and M SCV s of 13CO 2　and 12CO 2　fo r the
ox ida t ion of the su rface species in th is case co incide w ell w ith tho se w ithou t in teract ion w ith
0. 01 m o löL H 12COOH (see F ig. 6 do t ted cu rves). T h is fact clearly dem on stra tes tha t there is
no disp lacem en t of adso rbed fo rm ic acid by bu lk fo rm ic acid. T h is show s a good agreem en t
w ith the resu lts ob served on R h (111) by u sing R eal2T im e FT IR Spectro scopy [ 20 ]　 in w h ich
they found tha t there is essen t ia lly no rep len ishm en t of the in it ia lly adso rbed 13CO w ith 12CO
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F ig. 6　O xidation of the fo rm ic acid adso rbates fo rm ed
from a so lu t ion of 5×10- 3　mo löL H 13COOH +
0. 1 mo löL HClO 4　at 0. 25 V during 10 m inutes
on a spu ttered p lat inum electrode in 0. 1 mo löL
HClO 4, after 10 m inu tes in teract ion w ith 0. 01
mo löL H 12COOH. Fo r comparison , the resu lt of
the ox idat ion of fo rm ic acid adso rbates alone is
also p resen ted (do tted lines). Scan rate 10 mV ös.
(a)CV , (b) M SCV fo r
12
CO 2 (m öe= 44) , and
(c) M SCV fo r
13
CO 2 (m öe= 45)
F ig. 7　O xidation of the surface species derived from
CO at 0. 25 V during 10 m inutes on a
spu ttered p lat inum electrode in 0. 1 mo löL
HClO 4, after 10 m inu tes in teract ion w ith 5×
10- 3　mo löL H 13COOH. Fo r comparison the
resu lt of the ox idat ion of adso rbed CO alone
is also p resen ted (do tted lines). Scan rate 10
mV ös. (a)CV , (b)M SCV fo r 12CO 2 (m öe=
44) , and (c) M SCV fo r
13
CO 2 (m öe= 45)
fo rm ed from so lu t ion fo rm ic acid du ring the vo ltamm etric cycle, p rio r to its electroox ida t ive
rem oval. Silila r resu lts w ere ob ta ined if w e u sed adso rbed CO to in teract w ith bu lk fo rm ic
acid H 13COOH. A s can be ob served in F ig. 7 ( so lid cu rves) the CV and the co rresponding
M SCV s fo r 13CO 2　and 12CO 2　are the sam e as tho se w ithou t in teract ion w ith H 13COOH (com 2
paring the do t ted cu rves in F ig. 7) , w h ich ind ica tes tha t CO adso rba te fo rm ed on spu t tered
p la t inum canno t be rem oved by bu lk fo rm ic acid as w ell.
3) In teraction of form ic ac id adsorba tes with bulk CO
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F ig. 8　O xidation of the fo rm ic acid adso rbates
(fo rm ed from a so lu t ion of 5 × 10- 3　
mo löL H 13COOH + 0. 1 mo löL HC lO 4 　
at 0. 25 V during 10 m inu tes) on a spu t2
tered p lat inum electrode in 0. 1 mo löL
HC lO 4, after 10 m inu tes in teract ion w ith
CO. A fter the in teract ion, the disso lved
CO w as removed by bubb ling A r fo r 5
m inu tes, fo r comparison, the resu lt of
the ox idat ion of the fo rm ic acid adso r2
bates alone is also show n (do tted lines).
Scan rate 10 mV ös. (a) CV , (b )M SCV
fo r 12CO 2 (m öe= 44) , and (c) M SCV fo r
13CO 2 (m öe= 45)
In ano ther experim en t, sa tu ra ted 13C fo rm ic
acid adso rba tes w ere fo rm ed on the sam e
electrode as in F ig. 6 from a so lu t ion of 5×10- 3　
m o löL H 13 COOH + 0. 1 m o löL HC lO 4, a t 250
mV du ring 10 m inu tes. T he so lu t ion w as then
rep laced by base electro lyte, sub sequen t ly 12CO
w as bubb led du ring 5 m inu tes. A fter elim ina t ion
of bu lk CO by argon bubb ling fo r 5 m inu tes, a
cyclic po ten t ia l sw eep w as resum ed (F ig. 8, so lid
cu rves). T he co rresponding carbon diox ide p rod2
uct w as fo llow ed by sim u ltaneou sly reco rd ing the
m ass signa ls fo r m öe= 44 (12CO 2, F ig. 8b, so lid
cu rve ) and m öe = 45 ( 13 CO 2, F ig. 8c, so lid
cu rve). A fter the in teract ion of fo rm ic acid ad2
so rba tes w ith bu lk CO , the in ten sity fo r 12CO 2,
m öe= 44 (due to the ox ida t ion of CO , F ig. 8 b,
so lid cu rve) increased con siderab ly. In con trast,
the in ten sity fo r 13CO 2, m öe= 45 (due to the ox i2
dat ion of adso rbed fo rm ic acid, F ig. 8c, so lid
cu rve) reduced to abou t 30% of its o rig ina l va l2
ue. By in tegra t ing the areas fo r bo th CO 2　m ass
in ten sit ies, it w as found tha t the to ta l am oun t of
the su rface species w as increased as com pared to
tha t of the ox ida t ion of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes
a lone (see F ig. 8 b and c, do t ted cu rves). O bvi2
ou sly, the increased am oun t of the su rface
species can be a t t ribu ted to the adso rp t ion of CO
on tho se sites of the electrode su rface ( abou t
16% su rface sites of the electrode is st ill free in
the case of the adso rp t ion of fo rm ic acid reach ing
its m ax im um ) w h ich are no t accessib le to the ad2
so rp t ion of fo rm ic acid. In addit ion, a p redeso rp2
t ion peak loca ted a t abou t 550 mV (F ig. 8 b, so l2
id cu rve) , w h ich is a characterist ic fo r the ox ida2
t ion of adso rbed CO on p la t inum , is ob served.
T hese facts dem on stra te clearly tha t in troduct ion
of CO in to th is system resu lts in an essen t ia l ex2
change betw een p reviou sly adso rbed fo rm ic acid and bu lk CO.
T he exchange betw een p reviou sly adso rbed fo rm ic acid adso rba tes and bu lk CO can be
ascribed to tw o po ssib ilit ies, one is tha t the bonding energy betw een CO and P t is st ronger
than tha t betw een fo rm ic acid adso rba tes and P t, therefo re the p reviou sly adso rbed fo rm ic
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acid adso rba tes can be rep laced by bu lk CO ; T he o ther one is as tha t advoca ted by Iw a2
sita [ 21 ]　w ho suggested tha t p resence of w eak ly physiso rbed CO acts as a p recu rso r fo r the ad2
so rp t ion2deso rp t ion m echan ism. T he chem iso rbed CO on P t in conden sed phase, like tha t in
the case of gas phase, has a h igh m ob ility. T he diffu sing CO m o lecu les m ay be trapped in the
po ten t ia l w ell of physiso rp t ion sta te and then deso rb, g iving rise to the ob served iso top ic ex2
change. In the case of fo rm ic acid, the adso rba tes con sist of linearly bound CO and m u lt i2
bound COH in a ra t io of 4∶1 as determ ined by D EM S experim en ts. It is a lso accep ted tha t
COH species bound to P t su rface, in t rip le fo rm , is st ronger than CO ad. T herefo re, it is rea2
sonab le to suggest tha t p reviou sly adso rbed COH derived from fo rm ic acid canno t be rep laced
by bu lk CO in the fo rm er m echan ism. T herefo re, ou t of the fo rm ic acid adso rba tes, to a
m ax im um ex ten t, ca. 80% of the su rface species in the fo rm of linearly bound CO ad　su rface
species, w h ich cou ld act as p recu rso rs fo r the adso rp t ion2deso rp t ion m echan ism , can be re2
p laced by bu lk CO. In the cases of in teract ion of sa tu ra tely adso rbed fo rm ic acid and CO ad　
w ith bu lk fo rm ic acid, there is essen t ia lly no ob servab le iso top ic rep len ishm en t due to the
fact tha t there is no enough su rface sites (a t least tw o sites) nex t to each o ther fo r the dehy2
drogenat ion of fo rm ic a icd. T herefo re, no iso top ic exchange is expected.
4　Conclus ion s
T he experim en ta l facts described above can be summ arized as fo llow s:
1) T he adso rp t ion iso therm fo r fo rm ic acid a t po rou s p la t inum electrode in acid so lu t ion
show s a sim ila r behaviou r as tha t on sm oo th one. A m ax im um dissocia t ive adso rp t ion (( res=
0. 84) can be ob served in the po ten t ia l reg ion of 0. 20 to 0. 30 V. In addit ion, a t a g iven ad2
so rp t ion po ten t ia l ( i. e. , 0. 25 V ) , the accum u la t ion of the residue show s a t im e dependence.
A fter th ree m inu tes a m ax im um adso rp t ion is reached.
2) In situ FT IR spectro scop ic resu lts confirm tha t the fo rm ic acid adso rba tes fo rm ed at
po rou s p la t inum electrode con sist of m ain ly CO and sm all am oun t of COH. T he CO öCOH ra2
t io a t the m ax im um adso rp t ion of fo rm ic acid is 4∶1 acco rd ing to the on line D EM S resu lts.
3) Iso tope experim en ts show tha t sa tu ra ted fo rm ic acid adso rba tes p reviou sly fo rm ed on
a po rou s p la t inum electrode canno t be rep laced by fo rm ic acid in so lu t ion. T h is fact dem on2
st ra tes tha t the p rocess fo r the adso rp t ion of fo rm ic acid a t p la t inum electrode is irreversib le,
in w h ich steric h indrance p lays a lso a decisive ro le.
4) T he in teract ion betw een fo rm ic acid and CO is a lso deta iled stud ied w ith the help of
on line D EM S techn ique. T he resu lts show tha t p reviou sly adso rbed m ono layer of CO canno t
be rep laced by fo rm ic acid in so lu t ion due to the steric effect. In con trast, p reviou sly fo rm ed
m ono layer of fo rm ic acid adso rba tes up to a 80 percen t can be exchanged by bu lk CO. O bvi2
ou sly, the linearly bound CO derived from fo rm ic acid acts as the p recu rso r fo r the a t tack ing
of CO from so lu t ion. It can be a lso fu rther concluded tha t the adso rbed CO is m ovab le on the
electrode su rface show ing the sam e as in gas phase. T herefo re, once the adso rbed CO
m o lecu le is t rapped in the po ten t ia l w ell a llow ing fo r w eak ly adso rbed CO exchanging w ith
the CO in so lu t ion.
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